
(Subscribers dealrlog tie paper dls-
.o*tinned will plea mi nsltfy tbts ontce

date at expiration. otherwise. 11
will be continued at regular tubccrlp-
doi nttt until notice to stop la to*

U you do not get The Da'ly New
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and the complaint will receive
laoMtatB attention. It la our deelre
to please you

Parties leaving town abouid not
Jail to lot the News follow them dally
with the n of Waahlagton tyeah
end crisp. It will prove a valuable
'companion, reading to you like^a I«r
tor from home. Those at tb« se*-

shore or mountains wil* <lnO Th»
News a moat welcome c.->4 int»i.»i

Norfolk. V»-, Feb. 16. 1011.
TO THE EDITOR

¦( tapcond -wmtxrwf .»» to
j be uUltra] . . nilkodi nJioBld be

forward* uTteland t»w£v"and Itwould to received oslT at the rom-
puii': regular «e.lTl»* atal'tn.U. therefore the railroad comiwn->s Intend to fijistraot the Inland
movement, and If the Lake Drum-jnond compaar Mold be divertedfrom Ha mission, or ha discouraged,the methods above described seemto he thoughtfully adapted to thepurpoaa.

,

"

.' :.The free Waterway Is ne*t at hand.Something like ten mttjlona of dol¬lar* are to be expended between Nor-folk and Beaufort. Shall the result¬ing benefit stop at the shores of theSounds? HiThe issue la made, and would seemto Invite the action of your Chamber;Of Commerce. "
iTHE LAKE DRUMMOND

1-21.Jt c TRANSPORTATION^ CO.,
[. IBVKgTIBK IN THE NEW! '&

E. 8. Butler,
Waahlngfon, N. c.,
ly liieueil with Do
ray experience lot
raoafl them to anj
complaint. I nufl
pains In my back-
cured a bo* of D.
from the Bon Dr
tatnly (are great
tr.klng them my c<
better" In every wi

doraod Do'an'a Klc
time and now I ¦
that the benefit 1

TAX NOTICE!

7.00

XJ.7J
11. »0

EastCarolinaTeachersTrainin
Greenville. N. C.n7«

of th.

ItOBT. H WRIGHT, PtmUmL
GrMBTllla, N. C

-

J. Leon Wood 1
'V.

door in Beaufort county, for caarii
to the h:ghost bidder, the Ibllowlosl
described tract ot land: J

Id the lUU ot North Carolina. I
county of Beaufort... rjhocowlnlty 1
township. adjoining the ltnda ofL
DaVaon Downn, Riley Edwards and]others, lying and being In and onl
land conveyed by the will of Mar*
Hill ta her daughter, Betay Brown
during bar natural life, and then to
the two children of Betay Brown,
Polly A and Amaiina. Mid win ta
recorded In the clerks otllce of Beau-
tort county In bo<flt "T" page 5*1 :

North Carolina, Beaufort County
Superior Court. - 7 P

J. C. Meeklna, Jr.. re. Wlneke Arey
Company and Cacti niatriiutlntjCompany. . |To Wlnake Aray Company anal
Cecil Dletrlbutkng Company. dafand-1
anta In tbe above ^entitled action.
tlce la hereby given .

That a aummona In tM above en-[Utlad action wan leaned agalnat tbe|defendanta on the f(h day of Febru¬
ary. 1311. by Oaorit A. Pan!. Clerk
ot tbe Buparlor Court of Beaufort
County, which aald eummon« la f»-
turnabla to' the Superior Court of
Baaufort County on tha Uth Monday
after the lat Monday In Mahh. 1»11.
It boll* the 2Ind day of rfay. nil,
when and where tha defei
required to appear and
demurr to the complaint.
be filed on pr before the
aairl torm; and tha aald _

are further notified, that at
of tbe laauance of. the aald i
Warrant of Attachment
Ealnet the d«fendenta re.

.ie aama time of tha aald .

that the party plaintiff In

of tha Patnllco Hw; thonce at I
> this line In a westerly dl-jTaction, a line parallel with ttaa ahoral

U, the ...tern .Id. of the railroadrtasxSteK
.aid onatem -line of the .aid brld*»
«o tha ahore, til* point of fcenlnnlBK
Containing about tw.anty-flv,- (J6)
acres, which t« entered by the aa|d
claimant, aa the rlprarian o»»f.
tor the purpoae*of MtablUhlng an ea¬
rl u.It* or a.veraT right of A.hery In
the watera oorerlng the aald land

Thla Uth day t Tab. I»ll. .

0. RUMI.KV.
¦ Claimant.

Enured the 11th day of rob. 1»1».
O. RUMLBV,

R.sl.t.r of daada and actios entry
r taker tor BaaufOrt coanty.

NOTICE
, 1By tka virtue at the poifti of

¦ale contained la two nrtilo mort- 1
iui dM ¦from Jamea H
to Wm. 8 Wladley. Jr.; the Brat ot
which la dated the l*tk day of May
lt» and la dull recorded la tka o«-
Bca of Ue ttegWur of Deeds of Beaa-
fort county la Book.** at Pace 70a
the second belag datad the 7th day o
June, 1 889 and duly recorded la the
oBea of the register of deads of Been
fort County la book ««. paca tit.
reference being hereby mad* to the
sVoleasM aMrtcages: tka tindersign¬
ed will, on Monday the lOtk day of
MarcI), mi. at is o'doek noon, at
the courthouse door of Beaufort
Ooaaty. offer for aala at public auo-
tloa, for caah aad to the hlcheat bid¬
der. tka tract of land corered by the
two aforesaid mortgagee aad deecrlb-
a* follows:
A certain piece or tract of land ly¬

ing aad being In Beaufort County,
state aforesaid. la Bath Township,
aad deecrlbed and defined as follows,
to-wtt:

'A tract of land adjolntng BcnJ.
Klpps and Wm. ftoaa and H B. Wind.
Mfr. M being the tract of land detrls-
ad by win of King Oaepeaa to Jas. H.
Reepeea aw deed to Klag Reapea
of record for dteciiptlon.
Terni\>f sale CASH.
This nth day of Fehruary. 1»ll.

W: B. WlNDl.E*.

Tu RotlM!
I akall adtertlae all personal aad

raal property on whlcn taxes has not
bieen paid by the 4th day of Manh.
and I shall also advertise such prop¬
erty on Which I paid taxes aa for
la*t year and has not yet beei

I ahalt have ao respect at v
aad shall tresf all alike aa I
Able to aettle with the city u

collect the taxes <
I-ehall

January til 1911. *-21.
. .

Fair Warntan'to An

NICHOLSON & DANIEL \
Attorneys- at-Low

Practice in All Court*
NtchoUon HoteljBailding

A.D.

macleanjSMALL,
Mcmullan

attohn*ys-at-iav
Wwhta^, Norlh ,

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW

^ *«*>!»«.<». Nonl, Q
Practice in ^i.h. ^

RODMAN #Tr0DMAN
Attorneys-at-Law
W«hingion, N. G.

*. M- BOND, Edratoo, N. C.Noawoooi. sotMot *
BOND & SIMMONS
/-"* TOBNliYS-AT-LAW


